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Welcome to New Hope Church
A Christ-centered community for all peoples, moving toward Jesus and taking others with us.
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GIVE ONLINE

NEED PRAYER?

Charting a Bold Course Message Series

September 11–October 9. This fall, we’ll explore the bold
new course God has called for New Hope Church to follow.
What does it mean to connect, give, serve, multiply and unite
together as a church, to the world and with the One charting
our course? Watch at newhopechurchmn.org/messages.

New Here Meet & Greet

NEWS & GIVING REPORT

Great Commission Church Class

Sundays, September 18 & 25, 10:30am, Sandberg Chapel.
Explore what becoming a Great Commission church would
mean for New Hope Church and for you individually.
Register at newhopechurchmn.org/events.

Life Groups Connection Event

3rd Sundays (September 18), 10–10:30am, Conference
Room. New Here? We’d love to get to know you! Meet staff,
elders and Pastor Matthew and help us get to know you.

Sunday, September 18, 5pm, Family Center. Come to dinner
and find a group that fits for you—convenient schedules,
locations and formats. No childcare available. Register by
September 11 at newhopechurchmn.org/lifegroups.

One Thing 27:4 Prayer Gathering

Calendar

2nd Mondays (September 12), 6:30-8pm, Worship Center.
Join Pastor Matthew as we enter a time of scripture-fed,
Spirit-led, worship-based corporate prayer.

Pick up a calendar of upcoming opportunities for fall/winter
2022 at the reception lobby and find a place to plug in.

Get the most current information at

newhopechurchmn.org
newhopechurchmn.org | 763-533-2449
4225 Gettysburg Ave N, New Hope, MN 55428 | HopeBridge 4217 Boone Ave N

DISCUSSION GUIDE
September 11, 2022

ALL ABOARD! Revelation 22:16–17
CONNECT
1. Have you ever been on a cruise ship? Where did you go? What was the experience like as a passenger?

2. Have you ever been part of the crew for a trip, project, camp or something similar? What are some differences
between being a passenger/participant and being on the crew?

GOING DEEPER
3. What do you know of New Hope Church’s history? What have been the prevailing components of our vision these
past 75 years?

4. As we embark on another ministry season, we’re being called to be all aboard. What winds, waves or currents
could threaten our pursuit of Jesus?

5. Read Isaiah 55:1–3, John 7:37 and Revelation 22:16–17.
• Who is giving the invitation in each passage? To whom is each invitation given?

• What/who does the water of life represent?

5. What things are you laboring for or filling yourself with that don’t satisfy?

ACTION
6. Consider your involvement in the church in the past two years. Have you been more of a passenger, a crew
member or both? How so?

7. What would the next several months look like for you to be all aboard to New Hope Church’s vision and to be part
of the crew?

Messages online at newhopechurchmn.org/messages

